2018 Awards & Scholarships Ceremony

Honouring our scholarship, bursary and award winners

Friday, June 1, 2018
2017–2018
UNDERGRADUATE SCHOLARSHIPS

The A. Bruce LeMessurier Scholarship in Entrepreneurship
Anthony Roche

The Alice Buckingham Leadership Award
Shaelynn Barry

The Baine Johnston Corporation Scholarship for International Study
Nathan McNeil

The BDO Canada Leadership Award
Baban Deep

The Bert and Faye Kelly Memorial Scholarship in Business
Alana Loveys

The Brian J. Grant Scholarship for International Study
Megan Timmons

The Bristol Group Scholarship for International Study
Rebecca Webb

The Browning Harvey Ltd. Scholarship
Alysha Snow

The Chartered Professional Accountants’ Education Foundation of Newfoundland Inc. Scholarship
Aakash Patel, Mitchell Dyer, Tyler Hearn

The Chartered Professional Accountants’ Scholarship in Business
Megan Mercer

The Chevron Canada Ltd. Endowed Scholarship in Business
Hannah Curran

The Chevron Canada Ltd. Term Scholarship in Business
Matthew Flynn, Emily Hickey, Michael Williams

The CIBC Undergraduate Bursary in Business Administration
Olufemi Asebiode, Jenna Bartlett, Desiree Bowering, Jeannine Callahan, Daphne Chin, Erin Couch, Kayla Guest, Kayla Hamilton, Chelsea Harris, Zawadi Mayeka, Megan Meadus, Regan Morris, Troy Pfnder, Bradley Short, Kelli Thain, Nicolas Thibodeau, Katilyn Turner, Cameron Whitelaw

The Costco Wholesale Canada Bursary in Business Administration
Katie Keats

The Craig Dobbin Memorial Scholarship for Master of Business Studies at the Waterford Institute
Stephen Squires

The DaimlerChrysler Scholarship
Matthew Raske
The Dan Kroeker Award
Anna Collis

The Don Spurrell Memorial Award
Kyle Morrissey

The Dr. Lessey Sookal Scholarship
Laura Skinner

The Eric Briffett Small Business Scholarship
Scott Vatcher

The Ernest C. Boone Award
Joseph Long

The Ernst & Young Scholarship in International Business
Nicholas Hayward

The Eunice Howell Memorial Scholarship
Whitney Sheppard

The Fagan Scholarship in the Faculty of Business Administration
Hieu Nguyen

The Faculty of Business Administration Associates’ Scholarship
Alanna Harriot, Devin Percey, Mykala Way, Sajawal Usto

The Faculty of Business Administration Aboriginal Scholarship
Nicole Kennedy

The Frank Gronich Scholarship
Jessica Meaney

The Gar Pynn Memorial Harlow Scholarship
Elise Parsons

The Geoffrey H. Wood Foundation Scholarship
Natalie Keeping

The Great-West Life Scholarship in Business Administration
Taylor Young

The Greg Campbell Memorial Business Award
William Hutchings

The Greg Campbell Memorial Business Scholarship
Michael Williams

The Henry and Royce Meinhardt Memorial Bursary
Benjamin Barbour

The Hibernia Project Scholarship
Curtis Mooney, Daley Ricketts

The Insurance Brokers Association of Newfoundland Award
Samuel Bishop

The J. Carson Hudson Memorial Scholarship
Robert Traverse

The James B. Hand Memorial Scholarship in Business Administration
Megan Manners
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scholarship Name</th>
<th>Recipient</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The James J. Walsh Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>Meghraj Mukhopadhyay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The James R. Pearcy Award for Entrepreneurism</td>
<td>Christina Rossiter, Edward Rumsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The John J. Murphy Scholarship in Business Administration</td>
<td>Jacob Greene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Jude Pearson Memorial Award in Business</td>
<td>Mallory Seward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Judy Caul Memorial Bursary</td>
<td>Anna Thorne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Kevin Hawco Memorial Scholarship in Business Administration</td>
<td>Allison Button</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lawrence S. Bloomberg Scholarship in Business Administration</td>
<td>Patrick Kahn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lillian Grandy (Wells) Business/Entrepreneurship Award</td>
<td>Shania Rideout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Mary Clarke Scholarship</td>
<td>Kaylyn Anthony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Neville-Colucci Award</td>
<td>Kenny Clarke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Newfoundland Power Inc. Business Scholarship</td>
<td>Dawn Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The P.F. Collins Scholarship in Business</td>
<td>Robbie Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Paddy and Rita Dobbin Scholarship in Business</td>
<td>Mikayla Pye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Paul Antle Entrepreneurial Award</td>
<td>Kyle Goulding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Peter and Janet Gardiner Award for International Study</td>
<td>Marcus Butt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Peter and Janet Gardiner Award for Small Business and Entrepreneurship</td>
<td>John Ennis, Anna Gosine, Luke Tremblett, Nicholas Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The PMI NL Chapter Jamie Morry Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>Megan Kielly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Rob Crosbie Scholarship for International Study</td>
<td>Rebecca Casey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Ralph Vincent Memorial Business Scholarship</td>
<td>Meaghan Larkin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Rita Love Memorial Bursary in Business</td>
<td>Desiree Bowring</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Ron Joyce Foundation Scholarship
Bradley Short, Jeannine Callahan, Kirk Fitzpatrick, Sarah Power

The Rosalie Moss-Morgan Bursary
Thomas Wall

The Scotiabank International Exchange Student Support Program in the Faculty of Business Administration
Emily Bailey, Benjamin Barbour, Tanis Bird, Kathryn Byrne, Laura Chaytor, Megan Coombs, Catherine Flynn, Nicole Kennedy, Mingqian Li, Chang Liu, Emily Lockyer, Regan Morris, Nicole Noseworthy, Shimin Xu

The Scotsburn Dairy Group Scholarship
Leanne Raske

The Scott Hussey and Karen Joseph Memorial Scholarship
Spencer Noseworthy

The Dr. Robert Sexty Scholarship
Allison Stoodley

The S.P. Raheja Memorial Scholarship
Marcus Butt

The Toromont Scholarship
Nicole Evans

The Wadhwa Family Award
Laura Collis

The Wendy Hannam Bursary in Business
Michael Kennedy, Tanisha Welcher

The Wendy Hannam Scholarship in Business
Kayley Gordon

The William A. Gruchy Memorial Scholarship
Chris Mallard

The William S. Rowe Scholarship in Business
Courtney Pike

The Wood Gundy Scholarship for Undergraduate Business Students
Shannon Warford

The Wright-Green Undergraduate Award in Business Studies
Alexandra Clarke